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Keep all animals growing.

Apples can bo stored In pits.

Good laying hens aro profitable.

Thorough preparation Is half the cul-
tivation.

No animal is profitable at a stand-
still. Keep nil growing.

Preparo to try some practical experi-
ment in crops next season.

Now is the time to get rid of tho
old hens, while the prlco Is good.

The possibilities of the hog Is a mat-
ter almost entirely In the hands of tho
feeder.

Ever know a mule to step In a holo
or venture upon an unsound bridge of
his own volition?

Sunlight Is one of tho very best dis-
infectants that wo can obtain and it
coats absolutely nothing.

Foil and early winter plowing always
pays. See that the teams aro kept at
this work every day possible.

Much of tho value of butter and
cheese depends upon tho quality of
tho milk from which they aro made.

Sows having superior qualities as
breeders or suckers should not be dis-
posed of until there is a noticeable
decline.

Other things bAfcg qnal, tho
earlier maturing animals subject
heir owners to less risk of loss by

disease.

Store seed corn where It will dry out
quickly. Do not leave it, even over
night, in sacks, as it is likely to heat
nnd be injured.

Any little Improvement In dairying
that will cheapen the cost of produc-
tion will servo tho same as an in-

creased selling price

Tho manipulation of the meat
cutter will not mako choice meat
from an animal given a filling food
and In filthy quarters.

Is tho work shop In good condition?
Lots of repairing can be done during
tho winter months, and much expense
saved at tho blacksmith shop.

The farmer Is Just as much entitled
to eat of his own hen roost as to eat
af his own apple tree. Don't sell all
the fowls you raise; eat somo of them.

Phenomenal egg records aro not a
guarantee of strong, rugged offspring;
there must bo a limit. The hen that
lays 150 eggs In a year is doing mighty
good laying.

First cross of pure-bre- d hogs makes
an excellent pig for market. But half-bree-

do not always transmit their
own vigor to their offspring. Use pure
bloods for breeding.

It will pay to have on hand dupli-
cates of the most breakable parts of
tho harvester. It costs time, which Is
money, to stop a machine In rush days
to wait for tho broken parts.

An orchard of young apple trees Is
a good deal like an endowment llfo

policy. For a term of years it
seems to "be nothing but paying out,
but the rowards aro always sure to
come.

Plan to have the dairy herd exam-
ined at least twice a year by a trained
veterinarian. By this method tubercu-
losis will bo kept out of the herd
and other contagious diseases will be
held in check.

Of all products sold from the farm
butter takes the least fertility and re-
stores tho greatest amount to tho farm
nnd it is well known that the most
fertllo sections of the country are
those whero dairying Is carried on.

It Is tho full feeding on good, sound
food that makes tho paying difference
between tho plump, d

chickens, that command the best prices
nnd tho lean, d speci-
mens, that aro too often a drug on tho
market.

Of lato years stock raisers have
leamod to glvo preference to the high
and dry spots. It Is all right to talk of
ehelterod situations, but too much shel-
ter in tho way of natural sur-
roundings Is apt to Invite disaster in
other ways.

Young hogs should not be kept In
crowded quarters. In order to keep
them in a healthy growing condition n
proper diet should bo fed. Healthy
individuals possess a certain amount
of power to resist disease, and this
plays no small part in preventing it

Store tho garden tools.

Diversified farming is best.

Tho guinea Is n great forager.

The silo Is tho farmer's friend.

The calf of today Is tho cow of

A good dlsposltloned horso is ono
that is healthy.
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A mulo scents dangor almost as un-
erringly as tho elephant.

Tho man who raises scrub stock
usually raises scrub grain.

Manuro piles oro gcod for the pro-
duction of gapes In chickens.

Tho more rapidly tho animals aro
finished and fattened, the grentor tho
profits.

Unprofitable cows should bo fat-tone- d

up nt once and sent to tho
shambles.

Tho colllo Is tho only dog that hoo
any bu&lnoss around sheep. Shoot tho
prowling cur.

Under like conditions, young ani-
mals mako tho largest gain In propor-
tion to food consumed.

Sheep rightly mannged can bo mado
to aid the farmor materially In ridding
the land of noxious weeds.

Don't allow tho sheep to rush or
squeeze through doors or gates. It
may injuo tho unborn lamb3.

Plowing gardens in tho fall gets rid
of most of tho weed seed nnd makes
them easier to tend next spring.

The larger tho animal is and the
rougher It Is tho greater' the amount
required for the food of support.

Go out and purchase ono or more
good sows and enjoy your own pork
as well as an Increased bank account.

You ehould be feeding for tho lamh
crop. The ewes must grow wool. Iambs
and mutton all at once. Food accord-incl- y

It is impossible to produce clean
milk and cream unloss the cows,
stable, milking utensils and separator
are clean.

Corn Is perhaps ono of the best sin-
gle grains for poultry, but It Is very
fattening and should not mako up
the entire ration.

There Is no play connected with
earning a living, neither Is there any
play work connected with any depart-
ment of farm work.

In hot weather or In drawing heavy
loads, watch your horse's breathing
If he breathes hard or short and
quick, It Is time to stop.

Farming is now becoming such a
complicated business that certain fac-
tors ure Just as necessary In making
it a success vlb in any other business.

Poultry houses that are
aro no longer doubfo boarded affairs
that aro closed up at every point, but
are fresh air houses with plenty of ven-
tilation.

Early solectlon of seed corn from
the field of standing corn permits a
consideration of the stalk on which
each ear grow and the chances each
stalk had.

.Ityo, barley and oats, equal parts,
ground nnd made In a slop with skim
milk, will mako any pig make a hog
of hlmsolf In short order. It Is the
best feed out.

a

In formulating a ration due regard
should be had to its palatablllty. A
cow will give better returns If sho rel-lshe- n

her food. It stimulates tho o

and aids digestion.

Every bit of manuro that can be se-
cured, should bo scattered over the
fields at this season while you have
time. Tho yield of your land can bo
Increased In no castor or cheaper way.

If an animal gets out of condition,
appears to run down and does not rel-
ish its food, a little flaxseed boiled In
oats and fed two quarts at a time for
a few days will soon glvo him a good
appetite.

Do not select seed corn from hills
having only ono stalk, as a good ear
on such a stalk Is duo to favorablo
conditions rather than to Its inherent
ability to yield well under nverago
conditions.

There la no ono brood of poultry
which can bo Bald to be tho best lay-
ers under all conditions, and, as a
matter of fact, any of tho prominent
breeds will bo profltablo for egg pro-
duction If bred with that Idea In
view.

To Insure the best results nnd to bo
entirely successful with nny system of
feeding requires that It bo done at
regular hours and In quantities suited
to tho wants and capacities of each
animal. This entails Judgment and
discrimination.

Hens demand somo mineral matter
to form the shell of their eggs. Do not
forgot the oyster shell and tho hard,
sharp grit. These will furnish material
for the formation of tho egg's shell and
at the same time will keop tho fowls
In a healthy condition.
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VARIETY OF FEED FOR THE FARM CATTLE

The Improved Animal That Has Inherited Fixed Characteristics Is the Best
Machine for Converting Farm Crops Into Beef. Qood Beef Type of
Cattle.

(Hy M. HOllKItTS CONOVEH.)
To lay in a supply of winter food for

the family nnd neglect to cator to the
family cow is on oversight which re-
taliates upon tho owner straightway
with unerring nccuracy, for tho milch
cow Measures to her ownor In propor-
tion as ho metes out to her materials
from which sho is to maintain her
own strength and vitality and produco
n good flow or milk.

Tho demand of her body for greater
warmth during tho winter months
mako it necessary that sho bo In first-clas- s

condition fat and sleek.
An abundance of food which not

only aids in maintaining her bodily
warmth, but Is of a nnturu to wot tho
appetlto to Its keenest, Is essential to
keep tho milch flow at Its best.

LIko other domestic nnlmals. cattle
enjoy variety. Tho available food-materi-

on a well conducted fnrm
this. Clover and timothy hay,

oat-ha- cornstalks, cow-pen- bran, a
quantity of undersized, unmarketable
apples, potatoes, squashes, beets and
carrots aro a delight to tho healthy
cow.

Where one has not tho facilities for
supplying ensilage, the vegetables and
fruits mentioned above are a most
excellent substitute.

Turnips, cnbbago and strong-llav-- J

oreu vegetables are also relished by
this family cow, nnd are very whole-som-

but as they glvo an unplenpant
flavor to tho milk they cannot be ad-
mitted to her diet

Decayed or moldy fruit or vegeta-
bles should, needless to state, be re-
jected. Tho seeds should bo removed
from squashca and pumpkins, as they
tend to diminish the flow of milk.

In order that tho food be wholesomo
and nutritious, it must bo stored un-
der approved conditions.

Hay, well-cure- keeps in a mow or
a loft with plenty of bottom ventila-
tion. Stalks aro usually ricked

This is satisfactory if they are
thoroughly dry when ricked, and so
tightly packed that those underneath
aro thoroughly protected by tho slop-
ing outside layers.

Apples should be kept JtiBt above
tho freezing point in tho cellar, If pos-
sible; potatoes at a temperature of 40
degrees, and squash In a dry place
where they will not freeze.

The squashes should ho fed early In
tho winter, as under ordinary storage
conditions they cannot bo depended
upon for long keeping.
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A mistake that wo often mako 1b

that wo wean our pigs too young. I
bolleve In getting tho llttlo pigs start-e- d

off to cat at three or four wnoks
old, and .there Is nothing better than
a little milk and to get them
started. Then feed them liberally,
and by tho time you wean them at
eight or ter weokB old you havo a big,
strong, lusty pig.

1 am satisfied that a great many of
our people lose all tho profit In tho
business by the way they handlo the
plga at I am a strong
believer In raising llttlo pigs out in
tho open. Of courso you must have
shelter for them In storms, and for
feeding purposes, but let them havo
access to tho earth; keep them on tho
ground, and glvo them greon food, and
you will got them to develop bono and
muecle, and a strong stomach.

Thoy aro always on their feed and
always at their feed. I llko to have
them out on a pasture, or on
peas and rape. For later pasturo rape
givos results Of course
you must feed tho pigs
at the same time.

We all know that for economic pro-
duction a mixture of several grains
fed together, will glvo better results
than any ono grain fed alone.

I cannot lay down a hard and fast

Of tho apples, the culls of tho early
winter varieties are, of course, first
used. Those of tho Salisbury and tho
longer-keepin- g vnrlctlos may bo re-
served for later feeding.

bran maBh, with chopped beets
or carrots Btlrred into It, is a great
treat, and Is a benoflclal form of feed-
ing which should bo offered occa-
sionally. Ho sure that tho bran or
meal offered to tho cow Is sweot and
good, or trouble may result.

The cornstalks may bo fed once a
day, and clover or oat-ha- y at an-
other moal; tho meal of tho dny being
the mlxturo.

Squashes and largo beets should al-
ways bo partly cut up, as they are
difficult for a cow to mnnngo when
whole.

C0JM0N SENSE IN THE FEEDING PIGS

shorts

weanlng-tlmo- .

clover

reasonably

KILL WEED SEEDS
BY USING A SILO

Do Not Retain Sufficient Vitality
to Germinate in Spring, Says

Missouri Expert.

That tho seeds of tho common field
weeds when enBllned with corn, pens
or any forage used as sllago will not
retain sufficient vitality to germinate.
In tho spring when roturned to tho
land mixed with manuro, Is tho be-
lief of E. B. Hart, chief agricultural,
chemist of tho College of Agriculture
of tho University of Wisconsin, and
A. L. Stone, Btato seed inspector.

While thoro aro no experiments on
record with regard to tho combined1
chemical action of sllago and manuro
on tho germination of seeds, It Is1

qulto likely that thero is little dangor
of seeding valuable fields with nox-
ious weeds in this manner. As an'
added precaution tho storing of ma-
nuro under n shed Is, beeauso of tho
fermentation taking place In the com-
post heap, to bo advocated as a suro
means of destroying nny weed seeds
contained therein.

Trichinosis banner.
Danish resoarchou show that tho

death of cats and dogp beeauso of.
trichinosis is very common. Dead
bodies, therefore, should be disposed
of In a wuy that will effectually pre-
vent other nnlmals from being con-
taminated.

Litter.

rule. Somo seasons oats might bo
very satisfactory, but If you got such
a combination ns high-price- d oats It,
would bo foolish to advocato them,
especially when wo havo to purchase
our feed.

During tho wlntor months, In a root-growi-

country, I bejlovo roots aro a
good food and should compose a largo
portion of tho ration, and I bollevo In
boiling tho roots and feeding somo
grain.

Do not load them up with a great
lot of water, feed tho roots In rather
a thick battor, and mix In your shorts
and middlings, and whatever grain
you might happon to huve. For tho
larger pigs pulp tho roots nnd feed
the meal sprinkled on. I like to tako
tho chill off tho food, and alwayH see
that tho pigs clean tin though up, leav-ln- g

no material In them.
A grea;. many people make the mis.

tako of having food left In t..u
troughs. Pay particular attention to
cleanliness, havo dry beds, and glvo
them dry straw to llo on.

In tho wlntor montha glvo them
wood ashes and charcoal, nnd nod

of somo kind Earth scomB to
bo absolutely necessary to keep tho
digestive orgnns In good condition.
Milk is ono of tho best things for a
pig. Nothing lengthens them out like
milk, if proporly handled.
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POULTRY
SOME DISEASES OF POULTRY

Cans Should Be Exercised to Prevent
Unsanitary Surroundings, Spoiled

Food and Dirty Water.

(Hy H. PUUSTON IIOHKINB.)
Sick birds should bo removed from

tho flock nnd dead ones burned, Iii un
loutbroak of disease.

Whlto diarrhoea of chicks is
.causod by a germ which is often pass-
ed by tho lion to tho chick through
tho egg.

Vessels and trougliB In which feed,
Is placed should bo frequently scald-
ed or disinfected with a flvo por cent,
solution of cnrbollc acid.

It is a wlso precaution to fumi-
gate your Incubator with formnldo-hyd- o

boforo placing your eggs In it
for hatching.

Bo careful In Introducing now birds
into your Hock to sco that thoy aro.
perfectly healthy, and not llkoly to
bring dlsoaso with them.

Tho dlsenso called "scaly legs," la
caused by a mlto belonging to tho
snmo family of parasites that cuuso
iinango in cattle, sheep, and other
farm nnlmals.

A dusting powder for ridding birds
lOf lice muy bo propnred by mixing
equal pnrts pryothrum (insect pow-
der) nnd flowers of sulphur. Apply it
with a powder gun.

Poultry diseases, just llko othor dis-
eases, aro favored by unsanitary sur-
roundings, spoiled food, stnlo and
dirty drinking water, and poorly ven-
tilated and insufficiently lighted coops.

CARE NEEDED FOR GOSLINGS

Several Excellent Little Hints That
Go to Make Success With Young

Fowls Keep Them Dry.

Goeso require very llttlo feed. After
thoy aro feathorod they need no shel-
ter. 1 set five gooso eggs under each
hen to hatch them. 1 never put tho
eggs under tho old geese. Mako tho
ncBta on tho ground whero possible,
wrltofl Sarah Peters of Nashvlllo,
Kan., in tho Farmers Mall and Breeze.
About n wcok after eggs havo been
incubated I dip ovory egg in a pail of
warm water, repeating this at tho end
of tho second week. Usually wo got a
gosling for every egg at tho ond of tho
hatch, which Ib 28 to 30 days. As soon
as thoy aro dry I tnko tho goslIngB out
of tho nest and when all nro hatched
put them In a small, dry pen, with a
largo box, tho bottom of which is cov-ere- d

with dry earth or sand. Thoy

A Superior Table Delicacy.

must havo grit, preferably crushed
oyster shells. I feed them corn broad
soaked in awoot milk and glvo thorn)
sweet milk and wator to drink. I put
tho milk or wator in a rather shallow
dl3h with a largo Btono in tho mlddlo
of It bo tho goslings cannot got into it
with their feet. After thoy aro n,
week old they may bo fed on bran
mixed with milk. I novor turn them,
out until the dow 1b off the grass and!
always shut them up when a rain,
comes up. They llko wator but can-- ,

not stand being left in tho rain on
dow.

PIANO BOX POULTRY HOUSES

Excellent Shelter Provided for Twelve
During Cold Weather at Com-

paratively Small Expense.

From two piano boxes reraovo tho
backs, then placo tho boxes back to
back and fnston in that position. A
door should bo cut In ono end and a
window in tho othor, tho roof could,
bo covered with tarred paper or a
pleco of old canvas, painted. With a
rooBt and a couplo of soup boxes ad-
ded for ncBts, you havo a good house
roost and a couplo of soap boxes added
for nests, you havo a good houso for
a dozon lions. A small yard for oxor-clsln-g

and dusting should bo wired off
and n small opening cut In tho houso
to allow tho hens to havo access to
tho yard.

In tho wlntor when tho honB nro
confined to tho houso It would of
courso bo cloie qunrterfl for them If
n scratching Bhed wns not provided.
This can bo easily done, however, by
placing a largo packing box against
ono shin of tho house nnd fastening
It thoro; all tho boards In tho box
Bhould bo removed except tho endB
and ono sldo which 1b to Hervo as a
fop. A wido honrd should bo nallod
along the ground from end to ond of
tho box, thin will keop tho snow out
unci also will net as u brace to keop
tho box together.

Destroying Vermin.
A dusting powder for ridding chick-en- s

of llco may bo prepared by mix-ln- g

equal parts pyrothrurn (Insect pow-dor- )
and flowers of sulphur. Apply It

with a powder gun
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The sweetest hour of all I know Ih not Un
hour" Unit brings mo praise,

Nor Unit bright hour when morning'"
glow makes golden nil tho winding:
ways;

'Tlfl Hint Kind hour when, being frecdl
from Clrciinistntico's gulling nooso,

I tako my imliy up and rend tho sluipln
rhymes of "Mother Goose."

I know the. happiness Unit springs from
eourngo which Is proudly shown;

1 know tho Joy that profit brings to thus
who strlvo for rain nlone,

nut sweetest gladness Is my mood when
ho who keeps iny purposo good

Imchnnted listen whllo I rend tho rhymen
I learned In babyhood.

What He Would Do.
"Who Is that hatchot-face- d womani

ovor thoro who soeniB to think It In
necessary for hor to do all tho talk-- imgr

"Don't you know hor?"
"No, I novor saw her before, in

Bho's married I'm sorry for tho poon
novii wno is hor husband. 1 can'ti
Imagine nnvthlne tnnrn tnrrlhln Minru
bolng tied op to n woman llko Hint for
nro. Heavens, hear her go it! Hon
volco Is llko a rnsp. I should think.
nor tnront would bo all worn out. Do.
you know whnt I'd do If I woro mnr-rlo- d

to bucIi a woman?"
"No. For heaven's sake toll mo."
"Oh. I bog your pardon, old man. U

didn't mean uny offense. I I apolo
Elzo."

"Thnt'o all right. You gave mo to
understand a moment ago that there
wns Bomothlng you would do If yaui
woro married to such a woman. What!
Is It?"

"I'd hasten to lot my friends know lti
when I took hor out nnywhoro so thoy
wouldn't bo In nny danger of making
tho kind of a break I'vo Just mado."

Isn't It Good?
Isn't It good, oh, fellow ninn.

To bo free from thoughts that nro!
eonrso and moan,

To bo doing tho best that a. bravo nrinl ,
can,

With nn eager heart nnd a past that's
clenn?

Isn't It good, when tho morning's bright
To linvo work to do that Is worth youri

whllo;
To bo froo from fear nnd to havo thright

To begin your tusk with a hopoftill
smile?

Isn't It good, when tho morning's bright,
To linvo work to do that Is worth youn

while;
To be freo from fear und to havo thoiright

To begin your task with a hopeful!
smllo? i

Isn't It good when tho sun li low,
That you've dono good work and done

It well?

In Dublin.
A traveler who was in Dublin not

long ago noticed In tho post offlco
thoro a number of boxes into which
lettors were to bo dropped. On ono of
them was this algn: "For Fbrolgn
LottorB;" on another, "For Domestic
Letters," and on another, "For Letters
Too Lato for tho Noxt Delivery."

NOT YET.

"And Ib this," ho nskod after their
Bret quarrel, "to bo tho ond?"

"Oh, denr, E0 M hope not,"
"I

sho
havo.

d.

kopt all your lot-tor- B,

and you sure-
ly wouldn't go
away without do-
ing somo thing'
nlco to got mo toikeep mom out of the nowspapers

would you?"

Easy.
"If I wero (iQiillncr rum, li,,,,... tm

llbli suffragettes who go on hungen
Btrlkes I'd booh break up tho schenio."

wuuih you (10 It V

"Whenever thnv Htnrtn.i nn.,n. i

hat kind I'd slip a plato of pickles
uiriiiu uiu CUM UOOr.

Just Another Variation.
"Did you hear about Nowman?"
"No"
"Ho lost his right leg."
"Oraclous! 1 thought ho Lad ovoryithing In hlH wife's name."


